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lu*. Minuaichl, N. B., every Pmresnav monih* 
In time tor dwoatoh by tiweadieet matla o 
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chair, which wae taken by Councillor Sul- 
Ifvan.

It wae moved and seconded that the re
port be adopted.

Conn. Anthony Adams said he was one 
, the Committee appointed to make the 

division in 1878. The> then to. k the 
Valuator*’ Liet for 1878 and found it taken 
for the whole Parish. He now objectel 
that the Committee could not get the val
uation from the Valuators’ List of 187G. as 
the Committee of which he was one in 
1878 took it from the Assessors’ List, as 
that was divided for each half of the Par- 
i*h, and the Valu itors’ List w as not. As 
they took the Valuators’ List tor 1870, it . 
made a difference of ÿlÔ.OOD against North- 
esk, which was unjust a* tlit-y could not 
«typo w hich side of the line some of the 
parties resided.

Conn. Burchill explained that the Com
mittee had no interest in the mat ter, and 
no wish to do anything unfair to Northesk. 
The resolution of Cnun. Tozer, in relation 
to the matter, state.1 that the Valu.itors’ 
List of 1876 xva* to be taken. There 
a difference according to the Assessors’ 
List of 1879 of $20,000, and Conn. Kyan 
had objected on the ground that Соті. 
Tvser'e resolution referred to the Valua
tor’ List of 1876. They added up the 
Liet and found a difference of $37,700 
between Northesk and SuUihesk us m,w 
constituted, ami had to work their xaltvv 
tiou from that, and he thought they had 
done so equitably.

Corn», ’i t zer denied that the Committee 
in 1878 had taken their valuation from the

:

It Is sent to any address hi Canada, the United

'. . V u.Sl

- altar 1 month», ■ $2.00.
.. ................... lit. m placed шпіаг ebaatllad head.

Advertiaemeute, other than yearly or by the eea- 
•on, ara laaertad at sight cent* per line nonpareil, (or 
eighty easts per Inch) for 1st insertion, and three 
onus per line (or thirty-six cents per inch) for each

Yearly, or season, advemaesiaius art taken at the 
rate it rim Doflars an inch per year. The nattei 
l*i apace —sired by the year, or season, may bt 
«hanged nsder arrangement made therefor with th.
^■імЬошлові Aev ANC*" having it* large area 
^—distributed principally in the Counties of Kent, 

Northumberland, Gloucester and R—tigouche (New 
dMliu—kk), and In Bosarmture yd Gaej>e (Oue-

гаиімг and Agricultural pursuits, *
inducements to advertisers. A

tdHor “ Mbwaiehi Advance." Chatham N. B.

a D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
FOR TERMS— See Business Notice.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 26,1882.VOL 8-No. 13.kr.

(Traveler's Column. titictlieal. ittitamiehi Д drawer,
ÏaNüIrY 26. 1ÏÏ2.

ment» of the proteat should be «wornGENERAL BUSINESS.
to.

The Warden., thereupon, «aid the 
Petition could not be received. 

APPORTIONMENT OF TAXATION, NORTH- 
E»K AND SOUTH£hK.

оалтм.

CHATHAM ШВтшштт RAILWAY. The Intercolonial
EXPRESS COMPANY.

offers superioi 
ddrees JOHN «‘CURDY, M. D., KORXBVilBBIlLzyj МІШСІ- 

PaL COUNCIL
NTIIXt 18 i-a. Physician and Sukokun, 

CHATHAM. N. в.
iRWARDs Mer hsndise, Мин у and Phi kajws ; 

due rililloll. cullevts bills XV 1th Good*,

excep’ed) with Special \ 
• Мій t ru line ot the 

Hi y h

enteral business. F The Municipal Council of Northum- 
boi land met at its rooms, Court 
House, Newcastle, on Tuesday of last 
week, 17Л і nst. The Sécrétai y-- 
Treasurer, Samuel Thomson, Esq., 
called the roll of Councillors as fol
lows:—

Ludlow.—John 8. Pond, Kenneth Cam-

Bfi&ytrld,—Enoch A. Bamford, Henry

Ulackrille.—Johu McLaughlin, John L 
Suulield.

Лorthtuk, —Anthony Adame—^fi 
K.xau. Г

boutheak, — Jared Tiger, James Somers.
Derby,—Jaa. Robmsou, Frauv.i* H. Jar-

Conn. Tozer moved as folloxrs :—
U Aerea* by Act of Assembly passed 

last wщип , the taking of the valuation tor 
this County wa* postponed uutii the yum 
1880 unit—

IYhereu» the Parishes of Northesk and 
Southeak, since the til vision of Noilhesk 
into txvo Par biles, have no пер u tile x alua 
non, by which to apportion County aud 
Palish assess lot Uts.

Therefore resolved that five members of 
this Council be appointed a committee to 
take the valuation of the Parut» ot North- 
esk a* taken in 1870 and, from that, find 
a true valuation ot each of ttie Paiisiie* ot 
North ami Suuihesk aud to report at tin* 
meeting ot Council.

lu reply to Coun. Burchill, the Sec’y- 
. » . n d L-в ah . %• Treasurer said it was the Valuator*

Saunders 11 иГС ‘ АП Ьивиїевв to make valuation under the Assessor*’ List, as it was “lumped.” In
Rujerulle—Urbain S. Cormier, Peter Act. | 1879, by Act of Assembly, the Palish of

„II. _ , , Conn. Ryan thought the cummittee : Nurilie.k waa ilivnltd into two pui.hea,
В ~C“r“ L' Flsh’ R‘0hl‘" moved for uimeueaaary, u шивааої. ' “nd th" Act dividing the Pa.i.i, empow-

( hutham,—Peter Lnggie, Thoa. Me- ! could now be guided by the valuation *rvd the County Council, at it» fir.t Sea-
L-iUidiliii. і 4estart&х<1 to e,on after the law came in foret*, tn ap-

0^0,-Wm. McNaughton. Jus. Fits CoU(| TuSer ,aid lhe Aofc dlvidi point a Committee to divide the liabilities
Hardwick, —Jeremiah Sullivan Ge>>. the original Palish of Northesk em- the Parishes ol N-Tiiiesk ami ijuutliesk, 

Fowlm. . . ^ .. , taking the valuation of lb<6 as a luisie.
Alnwick,—Romain Savoy, Alex. Martin. »iV,vere 0 <>micl to IV1 # 1 lb lu iu 1880, whni the Committee made an ex-
Conn. Eoggie was absent. [He " 4 'V''* yl vuluation of 1876 „mmuuon, they found Northesk osve.l ,m

WSR present, however, on Wednesday Ul# | Uouucl1 Ulti иУЬ du’ but limUu Almshouse Account, $130, but they esti- 
morning and for the balance of the Л і аіЬі6,ш‘У division ot the debt. The mated Northesk at a proportion of $70 and 
•Session.] contingent and school funds were Soutl.esk at $00 in the $130. which he

On motion of Coun. Burchill, е4,1а11У apportioned by the Secretary- contended was not the true valuation, as 
Coun. Kenneth Cameron was voted Treasurer in 1880 between the two the law required thut uf 1876. When the 
to the Chair. Parishes which was not fair to Southesk, Secretary-Tress, made the apportionment

m his judgment. He desired to have ^1е Contingent and School Fund*, he 
the apnortioument at least on the basis IUttf*e *6 0,1 the two parishes, ami for
,.f 1876 as provided by law. t,mt reA8un Northesk returned Southebk

Соті. Ryan insisted that the valua
tion on the basis of ‘76 could now be 
made without the committee moved for 
interfering in the matter at all.

Coun. Tozer said that the difference 
in the value of property in the two 
parishes was some $25,000, which 
would make a difference of between

|ir»ftn, N'ltti* OH Acoo 
Running dully ( итіаун

/^N and tffer M ONDAY, NOV 21 ST., Trains will run on this Railway, in СОППЄО- 
vy tton With the Intercolonial ttailway, daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows

■

Inlei є.n-nidi RaiiWuy, coiiiiecling at 
Lonp wlih theTHE MARITIME BANK 0-01 is o IN ORTH HEARTSURiNTHROUOH T1MF. TABL*.

KXVRKhS. ACCOM’DATICIH. 
2 4»*. Ш. 4.1Ô p III. 

10
12.16 ». m.

LOCAL ТГМВ TAFL*.
Кхрккам. ACUmi’DATlON. CANADIAN EXITxESS COMPANYІЛ*Х’Є Chatham,

Arrive Batliiintt. 4.a7 “
*' Veiiijilwllton, 7 UO “
*' Quebec, 8.60 p m.

1Chatham, 12 40 a. m.. Depart 4.16 p. m
Chatham June., 1 10 “ Arrive, 4 45 "

" * 2.36 •* Oejiart, 4 66 •*
6.26 “

GOING SOUTH.
UlCAL TIM* ТА BLR. THKOCOH TIM* TABLE

ЬХРКкве. Ассом’пдтюа KXPKE8B
10.16 a. m. Leave Chatham. 1140 a. m. 
10.45 “ At rive Moncton, 4.4У a. m.
11.00 " M 81. John, 7 WNju.
11 80 •' “ Halifax 12 40 p m.

-----OR-----OF Till 8 I F- r %I1 points in the Provinces of Quebec ainl < m- 
taiiu aud the Western Glaive, and at at. John wlih SOUR RISING,

ng, aud every form of DYa- 
ieved hy

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
The restore the act on 

ml cure VUSTIVKX KS
Ice, Miramichl B.x.ketore, where all j 
lxe-1 uuu delivered, tiuura .10. * І ь LaisTKEinr 

Jamku Uovuk,
John k ain .

Dominion of Canada.; Chatham, 8.10 " Arrive.

' Oppres 
PEP.-il

siou after eat і 
А чгр soon re 1

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
іST. JOHN, N. B. Fo- all pointe lu the Eastern aud Southern States. 

^ UraUun

Euruj-ean Express forwarded aud received

accom'uatiox. 
10 16 a. m. 
S.80 p. m. 
8.20 «*

vtttuuo iii auuilueistde aud CuuriotleiowuChatham, 1>е|жп, 12.40 a m. 
Chatham June*» .Arrive 1.10 “

” “ De|«rt, 2 86 “
Arrive. 8.10 "

Avthokizxd Сайта l, 
PAid ur Capital,.......... of the Liver and Stomach, 

a nd it» results

- Chatham.* - XuwuiAtle.
• DvugiaKto

• • Nelson.

ichaelly.і Chatham, Chatham Olti 
good» ar. reve; 
k. m. to 8

DIRKCTORS.
L*B. Botspokd, M. L)., Vice-President.
Jsa. Нажжаєо*,

(of J. A W. F. Harrissu. Flour Merchants.) 
John H. Parks,

(ol Wm. Parks A Son, Cotton Manuracturera) 
Robt. Croiksbank. (of Jardine A Co., Grocers.) 
Two*- MaelatbLA» (of MedeiUm A Ca.. Bankers.) 
Job* TaPLkt. (of Tapley Broe., Indian town.) 
Howaaa D. Troop,

(of Troop * Son, Ship-owners.

THAZ1T8 СШ. ATHAM Ac NEWCASTLE.

12.40 a ni., connecting with regular express for north.
HV15 •* “ •* freight trnin for
4.15 p. m. “ ** acvuiuii.odntion

LFAXTt NKWCAFTLS ARHIV* CHATHAM
a.m. conn, cling with regular accommodation for aomh 11 80 *. m.

1.02 л ** “ ex pveas “ 3.10 a.m.

DWICK. supt. D. U. Smith. Ag^nt, 
Салгиам.V* NBWCASTL

2Л6 
12 00

LEAVE CHATHAM, ST. JultN.

tor north 6.16 p.m.
!

DR. CHANNINC’8^tohtraflt, ftt.10. V6 Sarsaparilla
Foa THE BLOOD.

CL KliS 
SYPHILIS,

^Tralrs^leave Chatham on Saturday ni^ht to cotinea with Exv-rees ^gtiing South^which run* through 
Сіте connections are made^with all paèseuger lYains both DAY and NIUUT1

The Bank, under new management and with 
freeb capital, is now 0)«n and prepared to transact
a general Banking Buainees.

Loan* greeted. Deposits received, Exchange 
bought and ay le, Die lis burned, Collect ions made 
ai, and money telegraphed to, all acoeasible places.

Every facility afforded to customer*, and business 
transacted on favorable terms.

W. & R. Brodie, A ti.oHLV CONCKNTKATRI
Extract oron the Inter-

<m Mondays, Wtdntsdays and Fridays, and to Halifa- 
, John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

I. C Railway standard time, which is about the time kept

Trains stop at Nelson Station, both rolnir and returning.
r transportation over this rond, if above Fourth (4th) Gaea, will be taken delivery of 

il forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other eh urges.

colonial.
tst Pullman Sleeping Cors run through to 

on 7uesdnys. Tknrsaavsand '■'atr.rdnf,s, nnd 
HuIUoj. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fr>

The above T^ble is made up on 
at Chatham.

All the Inosl 
All fre 

at the U

GFBISmTt A-b.4. John RED JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES
Space lorhidn Urn giving 

mule testimony in thif 
place, ill favor of tills great 
medicine, is not one uer 
l.Hcate, however, from an 
eminent and well-known 
Physician l.ke Ur ueseey, 
oi Montreal, suttlcieni u. 
eslublisli its superiority 
over the uumerous mix 
turcs called ulood Purifier» 
uttered by Druggist* »;m 
othersY
T. l:. aTKATT'ON, Esq.

Montreal, Feb. let. 1*77. 
1 cannot but regard tilt 

luruiula from a inch Di. 
UiRlimng'e Sarsaparilla ir

RHEUMATIC prcpRTvu, as one of tht 
AFFECTIONS, Г^.ти^Г1‘Жи",“

renieuy, lor the 
LlvoU Impurities. 
my exjfcncnce і 
with tins remedy, 1 can 
testify to its great valut 
m the treatment of all 

Cachectic 
•Uuulurt.li-

Commission Merchants
SCROFULA,AND

D-FtALERS I2ST
SALT-RHEUM,iight for transport 

nlon Wharf, Chatham, am 
riven to shii-mi 

am Rail

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
THOS. MACLELLAN,

President.
bptcial attention given 
Tickets tor the cnatha 

the line) and all passengers are requested to p 
are not provided with Tickets will he charged

No. 16, AftTiifTH Strkft, 
Next the Bank ot Montreal 

QUEBEC.

[pilw as at the Chatham end bf 
the Car*. Paaseuger* who

Station (as well 
;ore going ou

му ore sold at the Junction : 
tgueeted to procure them bel 

extra fare.
ALLALFRED RAY,

SKIN-DISEASES.Cashier. 416 HARDWARE ! WILLIAM J. I'RASKII,
Practical Tailoring. TUMORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, ELECTING THE NEW WARDEN.

Coun. Bmcliill nominated Coun. 
Anthony Adams, of Northesk, to the 
position of Warden, nomination be
ing seconded by Coun. Ryan.

Conn. R. B. Adams was nomina
ted to the same |iosition by Coun. 
John McLaughlin ot Black ville.

The hitter nominatic - was not 
seconded and Coun. Anthony Adams 
was unanimously elected.

Un assuming the Chair Warden 
Adams addressed the Council at con
siderable length and quite eloquently, 
referring to the gratification he 
jjerienced in being placed, by thecon- 
ridence ol his teilo v-Councilloia, in 
the responsible [xisition he now as- 

He spoke of the functions 
oi the Council and the inqiortance ol 
the interests under its control. Wel
coming the Councillors fioin the new 
Barish of Rogerville, he said it would 
be the duty of the Council to see that 
in the matter of taxation, such 
districts, whose people had gone into 
the forest to make iiomes for them 
selves, should be treated with every 
consideration. In looking around 
him he missed familiar faces—those 
of men who had done credit to the 
Council—and he saw new men in 
their places. W bile he regretted the 
absence of the old ones and the loss 
to the Council of their experience in 
County matters, he had reason to 
believe and hope that in the new men 
there was nothing left to desire in 
the way ot ability. Jn the discharge 
of his duties he would dejiend on his 
lellow Councillors for their aid. He 
again thanked them for the confidence 
they had reposed in him.

The minutes of last session 
read and confirmed.

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

Gentlemen requiring Suits, or separate Gar 
■tenta, or anything else in the Tailoring line, can 
have their orders, which are hereby respectfully 
solicited, promptly attended to by the Subscriber 

< at hie shop. A well-selected block of

mrORTRK AND DEALER IN
TEA.S, SUGARS, MOLASSES &c. 

HEAD OF CENTRAL WHARF.
UPPER WATER STREET,

2Я- 8
CONSIONlnaNT* PftOMPTl.V ATTANDKD Тл

S30.
?

Coun. A. Adams said he felt that the 
Council had too muvh sense to carry out 
euch an adjustment a* that recommended. 
It the Cummittee could shew how there

CANADIAN TWAEDS
Broadcloths, 
etc.,

English Coatings, 
Doeskins, Paris and Lond- h Whiting.

Paint and Whitewash, Scrub, Brushes in great 
variety^

Pumps.
2 Tun» Dry and Tarted, Paper.

Абікаюя uivi Rubber Stiain 
Cask sofa springs.
Window (Jornh es, very choice.
S|«<’ial Lines in Joiners and Engineers Tools. 
Table and Pn. ket Cuttlery.
Wnde and Bui chers, celebrated Razors.
L- ckh, Knobs, яті Hiu 
Ruil-ler* Material*.

200 Kegs Cat Nads and в 
20 Boxe* Wrought, and 
10 Kegs *•
« Boxes B»*

15 Tons Best 
Tyre steel.
Smidereo

pikes.
«ІІІІСІ 
tiptkes.

t Nails all size*.
Refined Iron, all size*

>n and Firth’s, Best Qast 
Bile'er iteel, Spring steel.

10 Kegs Horae Shoe*.
16 Boxes Nail*

Coil Lhsln S/Їв, 1 4. 5Д6, 7Д6. 1/2.
16 Duz. shovel*. Foik* and Hue».

600 lbs. sheet Zinr, 70» !»•*. Sheet Lead.
Lead Pipe :/4. 1, 1/4. 1/2- 

80 Kegs Bimnlraiii, and I .inn White Lead.
60 " Black, Red. Yellow, Green, and Blue 

Paints.
Coloured Paints, all descripti 
Dry Colours, all kinds 
Drv Re<l Lend.
Best English Bnileti and Raw Oil, (very low.) 
Varnish all kind*.
Glaas ad sizes- 

14 Tons Putty.

h Nails 1} to 4 in.
i* now on inspection, for which orders are solicit-

Tar, Pitch, Rosin.ed. « М such a ilillarauco of 815,000 again it 
Nurtlieak he wuulU be entielied. but let 
them take the Assessors’ list of 1877 as 
the Collector bail it, ami be would abide 

eleven and twelve per cent, on the by it.
whole. It was, therefore, unfair to Uuun. Burchill said they could not do 
Southesk—the smaller Pariah—that it tlM* “ til«y were bound by the Act to the 
should have to bear an equal shave with v»lu“tu>« hst of 1870. They o Or red to
the larger Parish in the assessment of і С“ко lü*t иї 187в- but ВУ-“> 1111,1

1 objected.

eads nit
|1Gentlemen’s end Youths’ Garments 

are also made to order from materials fumishtd 
-by them selves
v Just received an exclient assortment ot

DISEASES 
OF THESteel. Packing.

1
Ш KIDNEYS, 

BLADDEH luu. 
AND ,ar

FUR AND PLUSH cXpS air
-ttt SIumuu» a 

euliuii», œ
gvuiente, ana a 

range ut *km affection* ; or 
a reliable preparation toi 
general u»t ae a blood part
ner, I kuuw tit нице eqUai 
to it, culltbniilig ae ,t Uuee, 
ad the lUiputea virtues ui 

panda, all» eeverui 
valuable

ge*o: гов cash.
F. O. PETERSON,Tailor

Bull 
Violins.

10 I'oz. llsiH. Panel, Tenor and Compeaa Sa we, 
ad prices. Machine nil.

Гоїш, Wuhi era. Nut», all sizea 
blivei and Klwtmplated Ware.
Powder «nd Fuse.
Revolvers iu Variety.

Wove, Wire, all numbers.
Brass and Copper Wire.

URINARY
ORGANS,m ox-

Water St Chatham.

“ HALT! EYES FRONT 1” the two. If Nurtlieak waa not able to | 
gay what waa tqilitable Southesk might j 
ooulribute aulticient tu make up the I 
deficiency as a gift, but he objected to | 
the latter Pariah paying more than its 
diare as a matter of right.

Coun. Burchill said the former com-

WlUl tile ЄАІІООПІ4І 
teiaWe 
'• trouble 
none that цап be more

oit» 1 have evciy 
citai ouch a runt 
oral Uoc, taking 
the maiv Wvr 
truiua ol the 
great boon iu

LEUCORRHŒA. Uuuii. Cameron, ns a member of the old 
Committee, thought the preieut Commit
tee hail come at it very nearly. They had 

j tu take the Valuators' last list, as the As- 
aetSor*’ hst w-ii objected to, and

or- **’ sumeil.
IF YOU 

Want u C-»ok 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Teacher 
Want a Situation 

Want to sell or buy a farm 
Want a place to Board 

Want to buv or sell property 
Want to sell Groceries or Drugs 

Want to sell Dry Goods or Carpets 
Want to find custom for mix-thing 

Advertise in the Miramiuhi Advance. 
Advertising will gain new customers 
Adverti-sing will kd p olti customers 

Advertising liberally alwaxs pays 
Advertising begets confidence 
Advertising shows energy 

Advertising show's pluck 
Advertise anti succeed 

Advertize or fail 
Ad verti»e largely 
Advert'se long 
Ad veitiee welf 

Advertise 
Here.

We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Ca
veats, Trade Marks, OopyriffhU, etc , for the United 
States, Canada. Cube, EngT*ud, France. Oeimauy.
•fc. We have had thirty-five years ex
perience.

Patente obtained through us are noticed in the 
Scientific American. This large and splend d 
illustrated weekly paper, S3. ;0 a vear. shows the 
Progress of Science, le very interesting, and has an 
enormone circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Pa 
tent Bolifitors, Publishers of hciiNTinc American 
87 Park Row, New York. Hand book about Pa-

piu|»enie#
loUtdca,"

CATARRH,
reuuluiueuaed at- 

vertu.» ana reliable.
culiUueiicv cmnpe-

j tent men had dune the figuring. The As- 
j bessora’ list, being merely confined to real 

■inttee had evidently made a mistake ! estate,gave no income,while the Valuators’ 
•nid it ought to be rectitied. j did, which might account fur the difference

Сини. Camel on said, as one of the | complained of. 
former committee, he believed a mis- [ 
lake had been made.

Warden Adams, having vacated the • 1,86 1876, should be taken as a bnsis
chair at Conn. Came ion’s request, said I am* any uthor wou,d he illegal, and if the 
ie thought the apportionment made ! re‘,,M 6 ut the Committee was bused on the 

Heretofore was satisfactory all round і ^*lu,‘fcor#’ hst of 1876, it must stand.—
1 he Aeseasors list of 1879 might shew 

! that property hail grown more valuable, 
but it would be best to take the Valuators’ 
list, aud lie thought that the Committee ~ 
had tried to ant rightly.

Uuu ii. A. Adams «till wanted to know 
matter might be satisfactorily arranged. | why the Committee did not fall back on 

Coun. Ryan thought the matter 
ought to be deferred until it was ascer
tained whether another County valua
tion was to be made next year.

Cuun. Tozer said the Council had

AND
ALL DISEASES 

RESULTING 
FROM A 

DEPRAVED 
AND 

IMPURE 
CONDITION

ОГ THE
BLOOD.

It is impossible for me to enumerate to the pubi c more than a few lines of good* I keep In stock— 
but a caM f»r hrapevtiun will satisfy all th»t iny^stock is the lamest anti inwt vmnpMe ever imported to
for sale p.J^rice/rar below what they have ever before been sold for in Lhatham^ and 4Wht. —

eu> iur geu 
tue place u

auy. Will ue a 
• eutfeniig

ty, aliU tie Uee Will lie 
uileuuoii wall tliu uiusl sal 
islaciurj result*, its 
be iiivaiuuuie tu pe.
Joua the reacn ol 
auMce, auu w.ll, uu uuuut, 
bccuiue

now

tenu sent free.

J. R. GOGGIN, Coun. R. B. Adams said the Act of 
separation provided that the Valuators’

Гзиііа Ue 
lUetilUal

Gottis.
Ular With .lieu.-pvp
hruUglluUt tilt

tVeejKKJUUtly yours,
V\. h. l.LüùLY 

Beaver Hall bquare.

Sarauporilla is put up tu 
nun* blown iu die Ulli»* 

per 14>ttle, or Six bottle* foi

General Jardware Merchant, ChathamMetropolitan Hotel, . M 1

Patronize Home Millieliestei’, УNot*.—Dr. Channing's 
large bottle*, with the it 
aud retail* at 81.0u

al Aveu і.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
877 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal

(Adjoining Bank of Montreal,J

Wellington Street. Chatham, N. B.

«I- F JARDINE, PROPRIETOR
First Class Rooms and Table 
И ie the constant aim anti practice of the Pro

prietor to meet the requirements of the travelling 
public, who may rely upon findiug at the " Metre

•vheii made. An allowance to South 
oak had subsequently been made, as it 
*as claimed injustice was done to that 
Parish, but he would not oppose the 
jominittee being appointed, so' that the !

Robertson,
і

Geiitu-

& Allison,Public wltlnow orepared to mipply the 
Sujierior Quality of

ALBERT LIME.Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

the A»see»or«’ list of 1876, if only to 
if it corroborated that of the Valuators. 
There were two men, for instance, in this 
case, whose position on either side the line 
would make a difference of $12JO.

Uuun. Burchill said the Parish bad been 
divided to Mr. Adams’ satisfaction. His 3 
(Coun. Burchill’») calculation agreed with 
ihe Valuators’list.

''both parishes was $32.3,780 and the ite^n of 
$1200 referred to by Coun. A. Adams 
would not make a difference of & of 
per cent.

The vote for the adoption of the report 
was finally carried.

The Warden resumed the chair.

importers of

a Man who Knows How to Keep a Hotel.
ANGLERS AND SPORTSMEN

are provided on the premises with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the care and shipment of 
fish and рате.

In addition to teams for carrying the

• Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town office*,

the ** Metropolitan” Turnout

ГНЕ A. B. LIME AN CEMENT CO Y JTÆLZfS wereFor Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine ot Ced; 
Shingles, and to DRY GOODS, Are cow prepared to lurnlah their шЖ-*'**

E^wtictvw
VEGETABLE SICILIANIPlane and Match Lumber, and Plar 

and Bitt Clapboards.
Scroll Sawing to any Patterr

Beat Quality Selected Lime ! CONSTABLES.

Messrs. John Morrisay, Wm. Dul- 
RENBWBR. ton and Jeremiah O’Sullivan

і nominated as Constables to attend 
upon the Council.

The two first named were elected 
and their pay was îixed at $1 j>ev day 
each.

HAIR power to arrange the matter now, and 
lie argued that as it had not been done 
nil an equitable basis by the formel 
Committee the wrung should be righted.

Cunne. Somers and Sullivan also 
urged the appointment uf the Commit- 
ee as a matter uf justice and tu settle 

•he alleged wrung being done tu South 
e»k.

1
By the Car Load at all STATION* on the AL 
BERT and I.XTEUitOl.OMAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime différa from all other Brands in rht 
market—having jieculiur cement qualities, 
h irden* it ilko stone, and makes it impievi 
the action o water. It requires no cement to in- 
prove it, aud is the CHEAPEST in the market lui 
*11 pur|Ki*es.

For Agricultural purposes it can be lureished b> 
the ar load lu bink. CHEAP, aud is the beet a 
well as the cliea|4'.si ertiilzer kin.vvu.

All order* should be addressed
THuMA>M.HENRY,

aComent Сомцгопу, 
Hillsboro. Albert

I wentTURNING, &c.
Having a Mouidiug Machine I am prepared t* 

T pply mouldings ot ditiereut patte vus, and h» d< 
Гошег work generally, at reasonable 
teeing satisiaction.

ВГ ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO. «
CALL AT THK

Sash anil Door Factor'.
- CHATHAM

AND
The total valuation ofThis standard article is c-mpounded with the 

grea.est cure.
It# effect* are 

ever.
J if restores gray or faded hair to its y. ttbfu

It remove* a eruption*, itching and dandruff ; 
and the bcuji b) it# u.e l ecuii tu white ai.u ciu.ii.

By its ton.c prupe tie* it rue ores ihe capiary. 
glands to their normal vigor, prevent.ng lialduees 
and Qiak ng the bad* grew thi.k anti strung.

As a dressing n.ith.ng ha* been found so effectual 
or desirable.

MILLINERY a* wonderfu aud satisfactory asrates, guaran

is always on hand on the arrival of trains f<r con
veying passengers wherever tkey may desire to go. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

There wei-e some discussion 
proposal te adjourn the Council until 
W'ednesdny morning to enable a num
ber of mem liera to attend я funeral, 
which ended in leave of absence be
ing granted tu such members as de- 
siied to lie absent for the afternoon.

Adjourned until 2 p. m.
Tuesday 17Л -Afternoon Seeelon.

The Chair was taken by the War
den at 2 p. m.

Sample Room Building,
practically designed sfter consultation with 

LEADING COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
is now in course of ereetiun on the Hotel ground* 
It contains

'
Manager A. B. Lime ОП A

Coun. Cameron said as a member of 
lie former committee he cheerfully 

seconded the resolution.
The resolution was carried and Conns. 

Tozer, Bui chill, Ryan, Cameron and 
Swim were appointed as the Committee.

Adjourned until 4 p. in. fur Commit- 
ee work.

PUBLIC WHARF, - -
PETER LOGGIE.

Count >
MANUFACTURERS OF

NELSON AND ROGERVILLE,

It was moved by Coun. Burchill and 
seconded that a committee of three be 
appointed to appmtion the taxes and 
liabilities of Nelson and Bogervillo. Car
ried.

H ARNES SI ntentieu purpose*."
SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.

27 й 28 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN
Liberal Prices will be given for Pin. 

.nd Cedar wood auitable for making Saw i 
P. LFIVE SAMPLE ROOMS Buckingham’s Dye,

For the Whiskers.
legant preparation may be relied on tn 

change the color of the bearti from gray or am 
lother undvsirali# shade, tu bruwn nr black, at dl>- 
cretiun. It it, easily applied, l ying in our prtpnru- 
lion und quuki v ннй effectivtily pro luce-* a і fer
mai lent colur which will neither rub nor wash off.

Shingles
calculated to meet the requirements of all classes 
of business.

The location, grounds, general appearance and 
■tyie of management of the “ Metro|K)liUn’' 
such as to invite and 
travellers.

Having commenced b mines* tn my NEW FAC’ 
ГОНУ, I am prepared to manufacture harness of 
til desmptloua fioin the

Mglit Driving In the llvnvk-st 
Team Harness. <

as I wink ihe best stock that can be *h 
in the market. I warrant satlafactlun.

COLLARS A SPECIALTY which we warrant ! 
A few ol th. ee

46 4

retain the patronage of all 
J. F. JARDINE.

The following Committee wns appointed 
viz:—Cuuus. Burchill, R. B. Adatus and 
Cormier.

This e
AFTER RECESS.

0^ re-assembling at 4 p. m. the 
Council adjourned until 10 a. tn. on 
Wednesday to enable the Committees 
to continue their work.

t.DOMINION HOUSE,
CHATHAM-

ALMSHOUSE ACCOUNTS.

Coun. Tozer, on behalf of the Committee 
I appointed to examine the Almshouse

The \\ arden took the Chair at 10 o’clock | giving a clear statement of receipts, ex- 
a. m.

The Sec. -Treas. read the minutes of 
previous session which were approved,
POUND DISTRICTS, PARISH OF NORTHESK

On motion uf Coun. Ryan the Parish of 
Northei-k was ordeie<l to be divided into

Antim COMMITTEES.

On motion of Coun. Sullivan a 
Committee on Parish Accounts 
ippointed as follows :—Conns. Cam
eron, Corners, Savoy, Saunders, Sulli 
van", Jardine, Scofield, Cormier, Fish. 
Bamford, McLaughlin (Chatham), 
і Ivan, McNaughton.

On motion of Coun. Burchill the 
Committee on County Accounts was 
appointed ns follow’s :—Conns. Bur- 
chill, R. B. Adams, Swdm, Tozer, 
John McLaughlin.

On motion of Qoun. Sullivan the 
Jail Committee was appointed as fol
lows :—Couns.Sullivan, Savoy, Pond.

On motion of Coun. Cameron the 
Alms House Accounts Committee 
was appointed as follows:—Couns. 
Tozer, Bui chill, Cameron, Martin, 
Ryan.

ELECTION PETITION AND PROTEST. 

Coun. Burchill said he had been re
quested by Mr. Wm. F. Smallwood 
to read and present the following pe
tition.
/ u the Warden of the Municipal Council <f 

the County of Northumberland^- 
The Petition of Win. F. Smallwood, a 

Ratepayer of the Pmii»h of Newcastle in 
tlie saul County, respeottully sheweth— 

That your Petitioner haw «єніdied in 
the office of the Mecrttiary-Тіеаьиіег for 
i he oath and quulitvatioh pu per* of all the 
Couiiviliois ileoted m the County of Nor- 
illuinheiland in October l.mt, as required 
hy sec. 35 of chapter 99 of the CuUeo.idab- 
««I Statutes.

That your Petitioner found that one of 
the so called Councillor* hoirie a retail 
license for the rule of spirituous liquors, 
anti is. therefore, not qualified to be a 
mendier of the County Council.

That \our Petitioner found that a num- 
l*er of the mi-called Councillor* have not 
tnkeii the oath of office a* required and 
have, therefore, nought to *it and net as 
each, besides having committed a violation 
«•f the law of the land.

Your Petitioner, therefore, humby 
prays that the Sec retary-Ti енні re r lie re
quited to furnish a statement of the dates 
• f the respective qualifications, l»efore any 
hm-iiiess is transacted, in order to guard 
ugmist any illegality which the action of 
such so-called Councillors might le ul to by 
their sitting aud acting at the Mtmivipal 
Board. W. F. Smallwood.

Newcastle, 16th January, 1882.
0mm. Tozer enquired of the Sec’y- 

And a Full Line of Machinists* Treasurer if such petitions
required to be sworn to.

The Sec’y-Treasurer said that by the 
3rd section of By-law No. 1, the state-

----- MANUFACTURED BY----- WHRThe Subscriber begs to inform 
the public, that he bas leased the

DOMINION HOUSE,
Water Street, Chatham,

’and"carefully refitted and refurnished it, and is 
now prepared із accommodate both travellers and 
permanent boarders, uu the most reasonable terms. 

Good bTABUNG ou the Premises.

hir friends and
£h.H F I-.' AL & COCELEBRATED VICTOR HUGO COLLARS.

always in Stock,

Carriage Trimming Neatly 
Executed

NASHUA,

І peuditure and stock. For the first timeJOHNSON’S ■ ANODYNECARRIAGES. there was a bahrnne to the credit of every 
parish in the County. The Committee 
begged to call the attention of the Council 
to the statement of the Almshouse Com
missioners relative to the person appointed 

three, pound districts corresponding with і Hs Collector of Dog Tax in Newcastle fail- 
the municipal polling districts of thatjiar- 1 mg to make proper returns of the рате,

I and urged that in future this should he 
I remedied. The Commissioners asked for 

Moved bv Сипи. Burchill, that where»» „„ aaatBsnieiit of 82,000, bring 8300 Ives 
tliia )ear three \ „luatun are tu be appoint, ( ilian la-t year, end it wae rvcumiiiemlud
vd f..r the ensuing thiee years, ...........iiittvc tl,ut it ho made according to the Cninmia-
,.f live be appointed to preeent three name, .юисге’ scale. The report was adopted.
to the Council for that purpose for appro j

r v THF ИСОТТ ACT.

CARRIAGES. T.
For ItitVlLttl U..., b.Xlei nui 14-е. 

t .*!<L>—Neuialgiu. Dipniherlii,Croup, Asth
ma, Bronchi і is, 1 iifluvuaa,i4)ie Lung*, Bleed i iiu ai 
tne Lungs, Chronic Hoarsen* s.-, НмекіпсСоисІї, 
u hoopmgCough.Chronic Itheunmnsm, Chronic 
DiBrrdœa, Chronic Dv-aenterv. I IioVi.s M'-rlvj- 
Kidney Troubl.-a, D sea-ve of tuu Spins aud 
•оіше Buik. Sold everywhere.

The sut», liber has jow on hand an excellent assortment of ve cl* of his own make consisting of ami rarefully shipped, 
Woik rom ubruati вpunctually executed. 

ALFRED H. PXLLPN,
Opposite Ullock’s Stables.

Kano Fox, Single and two Seated Open Waggons,DAVID MCINTOSH.

BARKER HOUSE,
Fredericton.

wagons of the l*est material, leather trimmed, and -finished iu first class style. They 
reasniutl.le I»l e* on easy teiniH

Carriage (tainting нп-І ге|мігп<а in bla- ks.i.lih’s ami wood work promptly a*tended to.
Sloven* unti Lumber wagons made

Chatham, June 2, ’81.

will be* I ish.n *«ha..i. N. B.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC) MEDICINE

TRAQP М4ЯК Tint Grkat Exoush Kemkuv, Au un 
f illing •■ure .or ->Сііііі.аі Weakne-8, 
M'ermutorrh. a, Imp .tency, .inti all 

WLxf Мчеічев that *til-jw a* a aequence o 
Soll'-ahiise; as loss uf .Menmrx. Unlvei- 
',l1 і.авчіииіе. k* «in in tie Ви- k. Dim- 
'test O' Vi si

Before »an.V oiliei

u» order Duui.le aud single second hun-l waggon* for ■«ale.
ALEX ROBlixSON.

APPOINTMENT OP VALUATORSMILLINERY V
BEG to announce to the travelling pub 

have again assumed charge of the 
House, so well and favorably known, and it will 
be my aim to give entire satisfaction to my pat
ron» as hitherto.

lie that I 
BarkerI

Birthday Cards !la Store,
-Q 0»E<T8 TEA.

FALL & WINTER, issi.1881.

TERMS, FROM $10010 SI.SO PER DAY,
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

■n, Premature "1 • Age. mii-i 
Dise*sen that lea-1 to In 

■inti « I'rematu.e grave, 
in uur (lumplilet,
•I -n-e hy m ill tu 
l-edflc Medicine JlgJ 

.Htsui 31 i er (>a. k.
'oi 85. vr will lw *vw

We are now showing the latest novelties in-----AT THE------

MIBAM1CHI LOOKSTORE.

v ry good and .'heap.

100 Bbl*. and halfbhla HERRING.
100 Qtl*. CODFISH 
20 Bbl*. and half bbls. MACKEREL

*anii\ ur Vuiismiiiit on 
ХЛГ ï il.I particular* I 

whh h we dr--ire 
•very one. і ft 
if* sold by all dm 
sge, or six i-a k^ge* 
sent free 1-у mail

Coun. Sulb'van said thut as there were 
doubts on the minds of many relative to 
the enforcement of the Scott Act,*» lie 
wished to raise the question whether it

Auer liv„ Councillor. h»,l been appointed *01,1,1 be le«al for tho Co,,,loil u' «•““*
licenses the present session, so that thosn

PlS'h Hats end Bonnets. 
Beuvt-1 Hat* and B--n 

Felt Hats .iii-1 
fcatln H it і 

Velv

Coun. Cameron asked if it was absolute-
ИоП і l ets, 
і mid Bonn

tu r-eiiti -П'Є
The Spedfl 

rugu,
Coaches are in waiting on the Arrival, 

of all Steamboats and Trains.
ly iiecesf-ary to appoint Valuator*.

The Sec. -Treas. said it was required by 
law. Carried.

laa. ets.
et Hat* and Bonnets. 
Crape Hat* and .. •eni rr.e •»*>• mail on receipt uf the 

muuey hy addressing-unnetsI'ork, Fleur,I shall continue to run has on hand, a superior assortment of
THE LIVERY STABLES

In my usual tiret class style, sad would respect- 
Inlly solicit the continued patronage of the publie.

ROBERT OKR.

THE GRAY MEDICINE OO*!
lui uuu-. DHL , Canu<l;

Meal, Molasses, etc. READY - MADE CLOTHING OUR NEW SHOW ROOM a* a committee, Councillor Burohiil moved 
-bat thu number be further extended to ; "llu 1,vml at a di.tauee might have i-usi-

tive information. He thought that the 
Sec.-Treas, might give the песеьваїу in- 
foi ination. He had no inter»st in tho

w і mi;

>
—COMPRIS1NO-ÜF Any of the above will be sold low.

include one councillor from each par.eh. 
The motion was curried, ami the following 
committee was appointed—viz;

Conn*. Tozer, Buivhill, Scofield, Fish, 
Savoy, Fowlie, Fi zptttiick, Swim, Mc
Laughlin, (Vhulhau.) Catnmou, liuUiusuu, 
Coi inter, Ryan. *

Ou motion of Coun. Sullivan the Coun
cil adjourned till one o’clock to allow the 
committee on County accounts to meet.

At 1 o’clock the Council assembled and 
adjourned for dinner.

Wednesday—2 ttereoon Session
The Warden took the Chair at 2 o’clock.
The minutes were read and approved. 

VALUATION BETWEEN PARISHES OF NORTH*

i-i-ntain* every conceivable novelty in sp'pndi 
Mi linery, Feather*, Lints, Flowers ai d Orna-

All nrtiere by mail will receive early and carefu 
attention.

HENRY O. MARR

ARK HOTEL
KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN

Tonsorial Artist,Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED ii VELVE1.

ALSO, IN STOCK,
matter himself, as he did not drink.

The Sec.-Treas. said he would be happy 
to answer any questions on the subject.

Соті. Cameron risked if the Council 
had power to grant licenses.

The 2Sec.-Tieas.8uid lie did not think 
it would be legal to do so under present 
circumstances.

a fall stock о PhYSIOCMMICAL HAIR DRESSER,• N. B.
General Dry Goods, Facial Operator, Cranium Man ip 

ulator & Capilliary Abridger.
offering at pricesyiuitable to theWhich he is Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

•pirit*, 66 I*r cent. o. p.; 8 
<te Worts’ ttueat bye Whitki-y.

Ht. .lehi.

. A- JONES, - - - Proprietor
fût the late Barnes Hotel.)

At remarkable LOW PRICES.FEED

4 WÀVERLEY HOTEL.
Shaves and Hair CutsJOHN HAVILAND,

HARNESS AND COLLAR
8) barrels UuavrhamARGYLE HOUSE,

CHATHAM.

WITH AMHIDKXTKOU8 FACILITY.
JOHN W. NICHOLSON.MIRAMICH1, N ВNEWCASTLE,- OEUHOI; STAPLES. VISITING THE ALMSHOUSE.

Coun. Lamfurd moved that a committee
is Hone* has lately been refurnished, sad every 

possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 
of traveler*.

Th Canada House Building.Notice.WM MURRAY
of thiee be appointed to visit the Alms
house btfote the close of the session.

Corn:. K. Adams wanted to have nothing 
to do with the Almshouse, for while, as

annum o* to his former customers and the 
public, that he mu\ be found at hi* old stand, 
i.ppohlte the VaMiiii Hall, where he i* prepared tu 
таииіасіиіе Нами* uf ever} description.

Chatham, September 8th , lS8t«SL LIYBRY STABLKd, with good outfit ok th*
All persons having any l> gal claim against the 

EatMie uf the latv Мини Carroll, uf Bartiboau*-, are 
entier tin-sanie d ly atie>ied V- 
within 8 in- nth* uf dat- 

ebied to the r-aiti Lstute are rtquireU 
immettiaiely.

ANDkF.W CARRuLL, Admin 1stlator. 
hi Nov 6,1881.

LONDON HOUSE,ALEX- STEWART.
Ate of Waverlr House, 8t John.) Proprietor. IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS.nquired to re 

tu f«} t. e saine

ESK AND SOUTHESK.
!*їтіCHATHAM, N. B. Collar Making. Coun. Buivhill read the following report:

We,the undersigned Committee to whom 
woe referred the matter of Valuation lie- 
tween Northet-k and Southehk have attend
ed to that duty and beg leave to make the j 
following report: —

We have examined the valuators list for in the matter, ho asked that the résolu- 
the year 1876, and consider that the fol- tjon ejected

^ t, differ
two named parishes, vis--Nottheak, 55Д Coun. Adams, who said they had no busi- 
per cent. ; Southesk. 44$ per cent. nee* to meddle in the matter. He thought

It was ordered that the report be re- each Councillor was legally a Committee 
ceived. in this matter. He was always hi favour

On motion, the Warden va sated the of having the Almshouse teethe hands of

Councillors, they were allowed to look 
over the accounts, th- у had virtually no 
power iu the manugement. To пінко a 
report under such circumstances was 

I absurd, and the Council, having no power

House,.Canada
CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK.

QLOBh ai.dAXGLb VALVES ;

STE AM LOCKS ;

GLASS WATER GAUGES ;

STEAM GAUGES.

INJECTORS, STEAM RUMPS; 

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING,

ППНЕ ЯиЬммІІчт will «-ell • ff th#1 Ba’anre o his 
J Mirt ko' F »c> Uoole at Ukkatly Kbdvcku 

Prices d'o mg tl »- Holidays—
Ьієьаііі^ Самі » Woik RuXt-s, Writ lug Cm-e*,

МІганЛ

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor. For Sale.Having a pravti- nl experience of this branch of 
tl eTra c Iur 1 HlhTY THULE YEAUb, he is 
pare» to turn <nit i (iLLAHs which caiiuut be 
ct-llctl in the Dumlniun.

РЛ"tiloxe Bi xus. Reticule-, Album*, G*gn*. 
hkluV Ih-xe-, « per* Ltim-MS

' L"h ar Cast -, Mienc liuum Рі|ч*в 
Pocket Bo< ks, Pmiaii Hsn , Bmi re IxhhN. and 
nun croit.- other art! 1rs Mittwl.ie lot v lirip 
I ew Yt-нге' Pre.-eiit* Also—ьп- 
bailees, Lai'i.eil bixdv ^ph^•^. Lit 
Prel. kxtrsci*. • or. a, etc etc.

Is f-TOHs Flour. Lorn Mi ai Oat Meal,Tea.Sugar, 
Butter. l>rti. 6н«ар, Union*, lubacei , ai L«<wiBT 
Wholkaal* *ud IUhail Paiera.

Ikra U

/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made on this 
I/ House to make it a fi rat-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence. both as regarde location and cuinlort. It 
le situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Landing, and opposite 1 elegrapb anti Post OITIera 

The Kviirietvr returns tiisnks t<* the Public for 
he encouragement given him in the past, and wiU 
mdeavor, by courUsy aud attention, 
same in tbe future.

REFUSE SPRUCE BCIAUDS.
«KhUsK SPRUCE UEAI.S.

PINE buAKUS.
Kt-KU-E -MINGLES.

LATHS.
BHL. STAVES 4 HEADING.

JOHN PLE IT.

Vhe moat difficult hors satisfactorily fitted.'Phki

were notCARRIAGE TRIMMING Supplies.to merit the

«wm «и пшю •» tu Faам WISDUM A FISH, 
41 Dock btreet, St. John, N. B.Nelson, June 21,1881.executed la a Unttiul axd wuk&an-like n-anner. 2288
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